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Abstract
This paper examines the abilities which I think are necessary in the process of solving problems in TOEIC Part 
7. In TOEIC Part 7, we are supposed to choose the most appropriate answer based on one or more texts given in each
question. Knowledge of English expressions and sentence structure is necessary, but I think beyond that more 
abstract abilities are required in solving the problems there. The abilities are not limited to one particular language,
such as English, so I call them universal abilities here. The abilities are those of word association, inference, relating 
what is given in different texts to each other, and judgment about which is the most suitable answer to each question.
Such abilities also work in the process of dismissing wrong answers in solving problems. 
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１．はじめに




















is the shop not open?という質問で，本文に











(1) Q: Where does Ken Kuroda probably work?
A: At a university
(2) a. Directions to Professor Lee’s retirement 
party
b. Instructions for graduation day
c. Student financial awards
(2a-c)の professor, graduation, student といっ
た表現から，「大学に勤務している」と連想で
きれば正答できる．




(3) Q: Who most likely is Mr. Grayson?
A: A restaurant owner
(4) “So I expect a lot of people to visit this 
ECOMPS location. I hope they will then stop 
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(5) Q: What is indicated about Jansson Glass?
A:It has recently moved from its original 
location.
(6) a. the company’s new headquarters












(7) Q: What is suggested about Mr. Woods?
A: He has previous painting experience.
(8) a. Unfortunately, that meant that the more 
experienced students received less of the 
promised “individual attention” than I had 
hoped.
b. I would seriously consider taking a second
class next year but would want to be sure that 
















(9) Q: What is suggested about Ms. Norling?
A: She has expertise that her colleagues do not 
have.
(10) I know that the research and development 
group is thrilled that a robotics specialist will 































(11) Q: Why was an outing organized for 
November 12?
A: The forecast was for good weather.
 なぜ散策が 11 月 12 日になったのかという
理由は，直接には書かれていないが，最初の
依頼メールに，(12)のように書かれている．7)
(12) Also, could you please make arrangements for 
us to visit the city of Kamakura? Since we 











(13) Q: What is indicated about Mr. Aluka?
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(13) Q: What is indicated about Mr. Aluka?




















(14) a. For the past five years, she has managed an 
ECOMPS in Manchester.
b. I will be meeting with some of your former












































































(15) Our records show that your last dental exam 
was on 24th August of last year.
(16) Why was the postcard sent?











(18) What is being announced?
(19) a. An information session about educational 
scholarship
















(20) What is the purpose of the article?












(22) What is indicated on the Web page?





Customer service representatives are 
available to help you by telephone from 











 次の例では，Girard & Durandという企業に
ビジネスにおける力添えを依頼する手紙が本
文で，問いは(25)のようなものである．13)
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(20) What is the purpose of the article?












(22) What is indicated on the Web page?





Customer service representatives are 
available to help you by telephone from 











 次の例では，Girard & Durandという企業に
ビジネスにおける力添えを依頼する手紙が本
文で，問いは(25)のようなものである．13)
(25) What kind of company is Girard & Durand?
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(26)から Girard & Durandの業種を判断しなけ
ればならない．
(26) Ms. Moreau tells me that she has worked with 
your company over the past few years to 
promote her business. She speaks very highly 
of your expertise and finds your work ethic to 
be outstanding. She is also enjoying more 
sales as a result of the increased exposure you 




誤答の a news reporting agency でも答えにな
り得るのではないかと思われる．しかし，企
業の宣伝ということで考えれば，より妥当な








(27) Why did the customer contact the 
manufacturer about the product?
(28) It was delivered in damaged condition.
本文で冷蔵庫の不具合を述べている部分は，
(29)である．
(29) Unfortunately, there were some problems. The 
refrigerator’s shelves were actually very 
difficult to adjust. A clasp broke when I was 
attempting to remove a shelf, and the interior 
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問い 172
6) 第 210 回（2016 年 5 月 29 日実施）以降
は，本文が３つの問題（トリプルパッセー
ジ）も出る可能性がある．
7) 注１）に同じ，TOEIC練習テスト（2）
問い 184
8) 注１）に同じ，TOEIC練習テスト（2）
問い 195
9) 注５）に同じ，TOEIC練習テスト（1）
問い 153
10) 注５）に同じ，TOEIC 練習テスト（2）
問い 160
11) 注５）に同じ，TOEIC 練習テスト（2）
問い 169
12) 注１）に同じ，TOEIC 練習テスト（1）
問い 154
13) 注５）に同じ，TOEIC練習テスト（1）
問い 180
14) 注５）に同じ，TOEIC 練習テスト（1）
問い 167
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